
ba ilrnTorcil . ll khtM fall a fev i tan It coul--i Viscose or fa a cccj rhiladehlda, JAsi ;01c Th' plttwed ee-o- f a br--. --f .

f.laeioD notion? ' bro- - P"- - C eaib of confertaryfMt tn a Col.IIari.m. w;.h his
sineenrizdditiaataa stoefc ulrea- - ther cCiccrs. i .uty dUcharSed.' fbcet? all the pump

could be no r al. rr0fc, iniprisoomeat in thu ct-.- y; nfarl.n.6plt. coffe. m.ll, -- no a
yLtagc. Uwaa indeed a rrange otheit departure yesk. day, e" " trt l- -

fciad of political economy; to (jive. circumstances .yr--
e hap.

ftcontl
I mw' "eother

no! .,fi""" ,

thesctivemoncvootofthe retrieve jwet,treas- - calculated tonrrfr,:mi.A;t,'Ml.w!,. ?Lto say,
wV if noi P'Eely stripped.- - I

,
asked anunv.

Latest from; England.

.
'

r- - . ' ' New-Tcr- k Jan 2

ber ct Ouestion-- j conccrnirtff thoAs to its withdrawing.' ccmpe- - heutralitt? ;: havings received

days cgoa patty cf British Drag-oon3,yith- in

o few miles of Calais,,
having occasion to return to
their former cantonments,, were
refused ndmittance ; wheo a fra-

cas took placc,: in which two solf
diers were" killed, and elcvea
wouuded. 1'he affair had peca
bioned much conversation in T the
neighborhood ; and the 5 circum
stances attending the quarrel were
expected to farm the subject of
immediate investigation.. " r

; From the Alexandria Gazette. f

FROM OVa CORRESPONDENT

By the arrival of the ship Ann-- M

a ria , C ; pt W d t e , , th e
? Ed i tors

of the Mercantile Advertiser have
bceb furnished wjrfiXivcrpool pa-

per tbUhe 10th DecembertLon-db- h

to the Sth, abd Lloyd's Lists
to the 6th. They announce no uew
political events of importance.

tition from the sale of public lands from the munificence of a number
the settling of the lacd3 by . new Gjr geDtlemeo : bf.Philalieipbia; a
settlers, whether they Were the sum perhaps3 equal to ,the losst
soldiers themselves or the persons cipenses incurred by their ar
who bought their rightsi; would fet and incarceration; rhis, is
couaterbalance any diminution ol another evidttbce,of the claimi of
value created by competition. our city to it rcpdtatibn to? be
And he expressed his persuasion neVAi;nce ahd charity We be

p'rivteeT4 her commander undof --

ficersj with it vie V1 of being &blJ
to trace her ; but to all they 'gave
impertinent atd evaaive absweis. 7

1, expostulated- - withp thu olfictr ?

respecting the improprietv; iu
justice Anil ubgvtitlemlVnly " treat
ment; 1 vas ttttWtug J but all i

the satisfaction that X - t, , w'iisi V

that I might tiling, i.yttfeU"vtH otf
i f th ey u td no t tak e ' ;i e m A.Vn

VYV h ave extracted every thing of
interest they contain.

The Duke 61 - York tendered j that if 1 government bought the HeVC Col. Need hath and his asso-- j
Unds, the, soldiers, when they had cig, to have been rnost un.warIns resignation '

S3 Commander in
Chief ou the 3d December. Te

4 , - J.-
-proposal will not then uken , .into

' AT WASHINGTON.
' 'Saturdays' Jan. - 24, 1816.
I be! ie ve it s the w itty A

and
whimsical Pean of St Patrick's,
Xvhor descanting upon the expedi

consideration, oat ministers nave
Itrom Uic PbiladefpMa Amcncai- -since informed his Royal Highness

fftays ihe "London Globe of , Dec.

to the ;generosity af congress have been highly gratified J I

and a door would be thro wn open Congress, in: their liberatidn' had
toclaims and petitions -- for years, bppropriated something to alley i- -
These, he said, were' the : reasons atc their privatiobs if noS to. re
of-h-

U opposition.; Mr. Robert- - pair their wrongs;- - ."What would
son spoke in revAy - butV I could tfcc people of the --U. Stales : have

tion nnd facility - with which a Salt risi maniire, mid''desi
troyer aj enemies plant. ;work thac may have taken a world

and all of, laboi; abdjtimein arrU" not hear him. nl he. .question on thought, if., the govcrnmjnt ot
passing the bill ..wasV .then taken Snain or the Netherlands, o a- -vine; at ncneciion, is.oiteo anini

With great pleasuVe'I oefcettfe
tht the agricultural scictv at 1

laivu ur uvt v0fcv?kvj- - j oyL ayes ana noes ana .aegauveai ny' other u
hisppsiitonby;a . : v Ares80 rested the

ropcan state,; nau ai
larnuis la' Fayette

well known tate pt young cnict j - v . f. . Noes 82 5 ! ;Ti.it-;r-t- TTrWr itiAka or. the riiiidueippia-continu-
es to, aflprd"

its patronage to the AcJafcuLTua- - -ens, which though, they. take marl So tho bill was rejected; 7 . . oallant Pulaski, on their way to
a l Almanack, pubiisned bv MrVny aays in.nauning, are Qevour: .rO.'O CS , t iparticipate in the! holy, cause ol

ecLm one minute by some glutton. Frord' ?ThrU.thelilledffevll!e Journal, 15th init American. Indepeodente uonrau, io. 87 iMarket Street.
It seemi that it is on experimebc!

4", j that, in their unanimovs opm
1 6b J it is notValteil for by any rea-

sons' arising out of the Cunslitu?
tion. .

: A Liverpool tetter of, Dec. , 6,
says-- - We can? say little about
WheaVand 'Flour. V Since the cloV
sing of the ports there has been
little doing in this market, and
the prices' arrf almost nominal.
Nearly1 alV the; sweet lour ? isin
life5 hands of tine house ;ob'I Loo-do- n

account, vith orders not to
seUi TViee will continue to be ad-- mi

tt ed fre e( pf Hutytill the 3th
of AprU. J Very Httlef business
has been done Ust oiopth. ii Car-

olina RVtei of which the stock-i- s

small, bu) ,the prices have,: been
OTadually'a&v

wheo dished up nicely to hiV pal-- j

to diffuse agricultural information :ate. 1 nat illustration wouiu not liate8t Indian Nerpa; i:
be inapplicalblc to some measures idf - .i . ..... . s v. 1

Copy of a letter from General - Mitchell,
in a cheap way through Our coun-
try. t. I have been: chargrihed ob

States are t greatly, debtors to the
gentle men of this city; who; have
vindicated in some: measure the
claims of the American people to
the character of, being; just v end
magnanimous. v

in our" house o .representatives
which seem as it they were ageni 01 my mn nairs, xq tut ' liovern-o- r

of tbis Stated-dat-ed . .

Creek Agency St Jah. 1 8X8.brought inib, existence, only to
maice a muc poise, anu men siuk
into annihilation. ; How many

SiR-Th'- c messenger wHo was
1 Rtni llP.lnW fr : rtrnrtirktf. otmtt I TTlLfS vi 'revisions a iw :aays, ior instance, aiu tne. c
peace to the. 5eminolca has retoro- - i V 1 " c 25 v V "

.mutation Dill take in hatching
. and 1 ru cuuiuaeu .is ine suDSCance 1 oupernne uour, - rmiaucip".What cack ling,. and crowiuir?lThe import of cotton into the
..1 lot hrs rennrt: whirh- - T ' I Hlt-rir- r . r rlpmanclecl:

2fl bags, of; Whicb ;3,93 bags

tLquiry, t tind that ihis cxperi- -
rncut so laudable in its ohject, has
not been met with, the zt?al which
It so indubitably merits. 'All the'
friends;; to the vsubjett, which ia
beyond jbiny other the most condu- - '
cive to the. prosperity of ourcourr-tr- y

3h9uid: exert themselves to
giv ; curency to this eudi vor to '
tonyey instruction to . our Farm-
ers sTnth. almanack just pub-lish- ed

for the year 1 81 8 a most
impbnant "subject issubmited to
jthe consideration and experinVent t
of .oor Kdsbandmen. The facta .

opinions of agriculturalists to Ivx

England ,nave b&su collected tot
prove that sAXiv ri tmall quantU
ties) is tfte cheapest and most effi

wete irbnithe ;0nUeUStates.- -

The exports ' during the month
" wtak onlyTOOO bags.'- The l ilcar--

mema.tien;Villtat letigth, in the by express.-- ; ; ; ' rye do f 50, plenty at; market
very' inoment,whed Jeast expec- - ! rhe friendly chiefs and warri, corn mealfin bbls.T, ready sale ;
tedcomes a deathblow in . the Ps re tomeet met this place beef, prime. 1 2 50 ; do;mes's, 14;

shape oCaoVargument, andr down OQ the 11th Jnsu and ! hve great pork 22 5 codfish, 4, io boxes and
itgocs into the gulf 0

: oblinob, hopesjhat our differences with hhds. herrings, 5 pcrbbl; macker-nevc- r

to be heard of more, rln a tne Semino!es tan,, with their .as. r 8y;"salmon, 16 ; butter 13,
Word, afrernllUu eloquence for staofce,. be' adjusted." V notjo demand large: quantities
bo many weary .days btsiowed 1 Understand that much, appre- - o( fresh gutter ,on hand;, hogs,
upon it, it wasVyetterdafrejected ; hension prevails abctt the safety lard, 20, j (soap 12 V.ctodles ;i8;a

if abd spiuners refrained V from
buying till they could stay ;: out of
the marketbo lonlgerf and bet ween
the 21st and 38th ult. 25.000 bags

r f.tvir ; u KoU witu wnicti trave Hera cnh tae 1 20. tict demaoued.
ed that faU to it', all the waters in through the mtion. ft is my ii Exchange on London, 200," per.

the Potomac will not wash a cer piawn mere is not the least;dao 4cent hard dollars per cet.t pre-tai- n

lawyer of Peusylvania clean Scr m traeyHiog. the road, from mium. :; . ; :

of it, ' Fort Hawkins to' the Alabama, ; c., : : ; :

Just os the question of its pass- - hv this place and 'Fort ; Michel! ;i ; Boston, Jan2.;,
ing.was about tb.be, put, with all but' 1 woufd not advise traveller E&trdcl ofa letter from a mercTi- -

were soiu in inc uirec scajiuxvs
The efRcrbr tbial'systenv vs vto
reduce the ptitV bXUipns.Vof'
Gcttobi except SeaTsland 2d
td-.- 2U.'pcrr"lb.' J Had they vkept
out of the mat ktt till after the In-

dia sales ob the28th ult. there was
eVerv" prospect t : i ; i"u rjthe rrcl
cltae whTch pi waly evinces the
very fcshWstcd state'of their stocks
at that period. -r-.- W' think it a

;iong time since they"were: so much

cacious, manure tor land when
properly applied.1 1 see io tho
preface to the last years almanaci..
that the plan of pointing out sub-
stitutes for duhg in the improve
ment of soils, is one of the object
bronosed : and a most desirable

the dull and dread formality :ot w - use we roaa irom iort. ferry
yeas and nays;xises that Mtr flop l camera i? or, indeed., any

r cj n or feter burg to ;iw
friend in thirtown. :

r
; '

.

, The officers of the Customs
hrf. havft rerived instructions

: and hecrcrerl leave innltf to KOaaas low down as Iort Oameskinson one it would be if the result '
sav a few: words, not bv . wav :" ol I or he present. should be foupd answerable
discussing or .debatinc-th- e .que I am, with highespcct and es to admit no papers .when, signed N ?thc praise worthy expecta
tion, but tor. the more harmless r Procuration without exacting Vuuac l,u 1,dys ?HSciCuLONDON DJEC.

teemr your very obedient serv
AM ' - - ;

; ; D.1B. AIITCIIELL, ajerit f. .1
purpose of explaining his reasons double, duties. AH iavoices,l:,w v -- X.o.v-.,V,'The Gazette of Saturday ni j for, haying uoiformly opposed the nf THinW anrl Snecificationsl"c wntcn the introduction of

ffia ExceUettcy Jm. Rubunr Governort Ifc. must be sicned at the Bottom, o-Prr. pericnceci : are recolectcontaius prclam
which it ippears

f to be theibten
bill, and tor declaring, as he; now,
did, that he could not counte- - therwisedobble duties will 'have 5tl i.and the amazing extent ofTalk of Tustennugee Hopoie. and Ho- -to - ob--tiou ofr-ou- r : Government nance nvf in any .shape. He then'

frvf-- ! fttrirt tifntrahtv hftween ' ..... . . ..L j .t.-- v ;t I .... A' . a ' .. . ? V , " to be paid.; Tt is important that 1 improvtrnienc wnicn tnat suu- -
mWrrhftntftin tKe I InWd StateB I itance has accomplished, are con- -- ::"" " 7' t,"' on auu saia, irtai , iv v. was au uiaiianairs lor tne ureet nation.'

. M -Spain and her revolted provinces once injudicious and unnecessary who trade to this place, shobld be 1 trailed with hs unpVomising com- -F011T, MITCHELL?
to open a transaction which had no scrgEesuon .ofacquainted with the above fact.J?cember 30t!v 1817.

tMVFRiftDThe:.messeugr; the uses of other auxiliartes to fer-
tility should be neglected. T&
render my s

assistance in recorft- -

been honorably; closed; 1 go-

vernment had made a fair bar-
gain with the. soldiers, to their en

m ooutn; America. it isproDa- -
ble tht,;if this determination had
been soouer made known,' several
brave rCt enterprising officers'nbw
on their way tojoin? the; Patriot
Standard would have been fdeterf

New York, Jan. H3wmcn was sent to tfteMjckasu- -

tire satisfaction.- - which bargain, it mending trials of salt for the pur--kieshrts.rcturned rith ao' answer Extract of a --ileiter from Stieffie'd,
to our alk .The Mickaaukics dated Dec 181?, per ;Ann
say it was not them that' began . Maria. ": , 4 :

had honorablv ful filed. Why pucs uucnucu. jl nave copica,1
then m edd le w i th i t any m or tl rrom tne r armer's . J ouknal, ot

vuc war. ney were s: ing down ; u Sioce welast wrote vou, all Sept. 15tH, 181 7, a paper, token
draw such a large sum of mooey ' ' Vw;r' ' " u;p-- vLC j k?od8 of 'conamonV cutlery have from rthe . Edinbukoit Chron. cess :wi,llf however, be. sufficient

tqj compensate-th- 5 loss ;of thfcir CLE,

iustice
. From the Reporter. --

GUESS WO RL i
(When I see a young man oftetaf

then - invoicednight be some pretence for

half pay in the-- r British army- -

The Qazette ofSaturday tori
tains a. proclamation, prdroguitig

- the Parliame nt until the 27i i.
JanuarviVoaV-whieHdaiE?is- '

, meet for the dispatch of business.
- These measures appear,';', to''?;h4vet

been thc suhicct of the recent Gab- -

the YPP111 them at the
the P,face The people, M cCRrJrW has advanced 18measure i but that was not

. . . . . i. - i iitat ttitufc ui ire nnarc nnri iriiift i - - ; . i . at a tavern regaling himself on,theiti!mrMi uttrtrf 'nan Mipni . .. 'w-- -r -- "inpr ron. ana verr scarce: unu.wc
to the. soldiers: and ; there!V, o .7 PCCP c-

- werc tne olurdailv look for ao advance on (L) enctt. i guess oy tne timedone he "134, he will be seen under the.u u.. &u. , A'. l"cu irom tne upper towns, tr- - ".ii?"yusc.uugiii. wo aiow. lihemi that tnm K.ll f,. same seat, the scofhof boys, and aact of generosityJif it was
vhewor.

. inet Couucils which' have created
s j. much speculation. r ;

; The ships.Dawson and 'Emer- -
d, fortoeh. it cbuld ; Aot be de 31 A & P"-- P . " WiKJ Loos ourfeodedi The house had no richt wir:.-ii- "

-- ;.J. '' enrf, was apprtheo- - f."' .J-f-- i""

I see , a
"
youn'rj--

to be getieroas.When he held this f",t.?,k'met ,h-- )-'---?- -!-. " ded on Saturday evening, at'Al-- gtrlSr-VV- hen ,
1 way ground coming - his' J man with a violin underlhia

. pd sailed'; on baturday vafter
noon, from Portsmouth, wth
bout 260 commisoned and cob- -

language his meaning in it was, baWr, having tn possession
talk4k A" t us. Air. Hambley dollars in counterfeit his coat, I guess 5 he ia a ifiddljog.thai ft was thejuty.of the house Tti" . y oearlr 3000

to take;th discreet, eate' i.of the an-d-
. M'P9T were takenpns-- ; bis--

.
f The tilUare on the Bank .fW,od ha robbed hose f- -

. commissioned Officers, to join'

. the Spanish PATRIOTS in S.
America. T'he ships ro t to' St

. I'homas. " -- ', w "''T- --'

public treasury ; which u,,,u. ot Columbia, the1 Partners--
, and ,uw,

dent individual, r of them 'would TtcnD8ce Chapco has gone to Merchanic Bank of Pittsburg, arryia4fiddler,youoglady! whed
take ol his own property"; and be4 1?? thfm- - and the Westmoreland Bank of 1 young man with a pack cf

fhad the fdrt at St.. Mark s." and ate all fives, cari ,u bis pocketr and will notyondthat they no right to go : Pennsylvania,
in .generosity. If their object was, - X have sent you this little talk ten5r and three dollars. Bond work for his hvmg, I guess before
as some had asserted, to take n0W our meeting that yau ap. tbc ms were put in his pos jhc finished his game cf life he

An article under the . head of
Rome in the German papers re
ceived last night, gives an account

will be called a pauper. ;; Young?session bv a pertooto be deliver"care of men who could not take piuawui iuu uc, uu xcacv-rs- f
th.m..fVis.. h,.. hWI thm cry thing will be made strait. We

ot an attempt made by a band ot
robbers to seize and carry off Lu lady, b cautious of gamblers ! -ed to, an accessary in Albany he
cien Bonapare, from his seat near When 1 see a girl stand one 4tbr.

of her time at the glass, I twisting
be, carefui that they, did not let thearroy has crosssd at tcfuscci to mebtion any earnest
that pribciplcs CarrvLthem further HartWrd.;, 1 tie,A,heehaws, .have tnatthe paper and hills were made
kan h w awrAnt Thfir received two letters ; irom : the --

in Canada. Bobd was annrehen- -
i -- X'rascati. - 1 bey carried off his

Secretary in mistake for his Mas
parentalcare of such persona; how rmv JodL ther adL ;0yU by that vigilant police ofRcei,

- t. ."v , i tltfi read themi and tnev don 1 1 t. t?. iever wen mtenueo, wouiu .ocir .7 T , 1 J vcrnou &sq. aim tuinunutu
for trial.thrown away. To think ol taking w . wuieuw, auu uic

care of persons of that description
would be yam and ullc Jjrcna
ards wouldstili drink s their. laai

- tsr and wounded f a relative ! of
jhe family who was there on a
visit. : Lucien and , his family

- , havc fin consequence removed in;
a KotUe.' "

-- ;;'4 -

.Accounts from Tunis" sfefe,--.

that War was declared against the
'Sicilians, Dane3, and Swedes

v.-- ;
--.v. -'- -

DEC., o. 'J' .
;

:

,

" 'Vcsterday we .were favored

her hair into rings, which thejr
term beaucatchers," I guess the'
beau she catches will find himself,
caught ia aa evil : net.Whca I
often see a "gill .travelling the
streets,"-.- ! guess she does- - nor
love the vord rcri When I eb
;i yobog girl trving tricks, ! guestf"
she. wants toget irirricd but I
guess ? ten to one if c!:e 13 not o-bli- ged

to upend the dreary life of
of uq eld ncrri-rWh- en 1 hear
irirls tellintr 'cosinlitrlents to each:

tneetiog 13 over. t V'L" '
-

5 TusthivMgec jlopoie:
Ilopoic Ilaijo. s' 1

extract of a letter from Capt. TV'm. Dun'
; ,can, of the brij UebscsJaicf Sa!;m,tla

ted, , ' - -
T ;

-
w ti,Hatanna Dec 21. .

dollar, and aoiulcr3. would still
thraw dice for their.bst,- - foot of I Gpn- - fi!itrhpll. inii tttft tnW -- r 0 iff 1 M ar 1 1 P. Af.W: G.
land, .whatever the. houZt. misht i cditbra Cf this Daoer. dated the 9:h W. 4 leagues front Stirrup Itev,

was fired into JbV a Putrid Pri.attempt for their protectioa. As:i,g. . cbervtis- - Theri.' doea'r t
tothc euppositiouthat anyadvah- - appearj0 be any . thing new, in vateer, .rnourJti', cne lon 10; witha letter rom ; Calais, dated

the 28:h ult. which contained' in pouudcr, and having about 45J-
-.,- iini3 quarter, trscepc ine Droscect other from other persons, ! gacss

-- t. llieence ot a nature deep! v - to ment from buying back the, land,0f pCiJCC wjtb lhc Seminoies.,5 - meg of all colors aud natios
when it bed already mere had -

,
' - ' .


